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much tester. Their opponent* however, 
were heavier, and weight told iuxtbc cud.
Victoria11 College (5): Gael, h'aeter; point,

SSSTSJTpldhSr righi. Campbell ; 

left Davidson.
Senior Arta (2): Goal, J. DeLury; point, 

Francis; cover. McLean ; rover, Dowling, 
centre. Ellis; left. Heyd; right. Held.

Kcferec—Joe Gain. Victoria College. Goal 
umpires—.1. Sherry and Stockton. Tlrner- 
Hlhbort. * .

The senior S.P.S. and senior Medical 
teams play the second game in this aeries 
to-day, on the Varsity Rink, at 8.30.

Oil 6AME8 ON KEEN ICE 
FARXDJiLE 10, WAVERLY 4

Mayo, Bcl- Nogs, Frlcrllne, Rosserie, Es- 
treilada, Stseii, Count Rudolph ami conceit

wasrJtaassfhSA’w
Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Bessie Weldey,

1UU (Clark), 10 to 1, l; Metlukatla, ltk> (Mo-
rlarlty), 3 to 1, 2; Bandlllo. lift (McDau- ... . u ,
ion. 2 to l. a. rime i.2$>,4. Albert s- prescotta Markham, Victoria Harbor,
right. Estado. Sugdeu. Aiiirad. Straggler. • ' . ,
Kunnyslde. Frcoslas and Lou Wclaen also StrOtford 30d POtOrbOrO AmOOg

Z'«ÿ,r^TS5",Æ; Thursday Wight's Winners.

1U2 (Lynch), 8 to 1, Hedrick. __________ Over 40 entries have already been revel'-.
bell, 10 to 1. 3. Time -1-08. Chalk, P,|, and It .Is expected that one of the great-
I'rlniero. Slnioido,. * orsn'iin. llçoo t ’ , . eat speed skating contests that was ever

. „ The Jefferson Da- Bailey. Dissipation and Aim. also ran- -A junior game was on at the Mutual |„ Ontario will <ak; plac- at tie King
llot Springs, Jan. 36. ™ „ k Sixth race. (1 furlongs^-EdtuUoreWh,, gtrvet K|,,k Thursday night. The con- l-Mward Rink, Queen and Shaw-streets. to-

vis Stake, the feature at Essex t a (Fallen. 4 to 1. 1: Dad .Ajt*nW«- . ,,, wc,.e the Vurkdale A.A. and the morrow (Saturday). There ire many fast
won in u drive by Mamie Worth, ,Il)Pnvh). 5 to 2. 2: St. WUin.fred. 112 (Mori l.Mauts were tnc laia.u. - men,from all parts of Ontarlx entered. The

| .hot, finishing arity). 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.14V4- Kltin Iv.nc. Uaterlcjs. 1 be game was not as good all ,.„t|lnf|aBm which has been aroused In con-
tv v, Uudou, a lu lu . ,, , iu Dutiful. Cloverton and Joe Kelly also rail. (.NGioltlol, as Milton Hid St. Andrews scrv- ms-tion with these races will ensure a

S,“hëïcîï L"cLreu . ttosvburg «.«.....d’p-Â Make». «* ^ .sï

|uaUu a sauw ot uls uelu. xav vord wa- ^ Mg?*; [ark f^Vctîtors^te.jne.jt- fS

suuiumn^- Jurlougs Uoseburg. 11» nighi,,,,,! l’nrk. 1% miles. r°Vggy|l'8l0 At the end of half tin..- the score stood U , Montrent One Goal kheitff
,, 2 .. " Vo j 1; atavhls, tv!) t wonder- |d hna been Increased from to 3 In favor of the Parkdales. At the | Montreal One Goal Aheaff.

tlleUrj). - I» • Voltu, 11» tcrvauien, tile International steeplechase has uoul,hll>|on lt wag varkdale 111, and NVav- , Montreal. Jam 20. Montreal and Most-
•y»; •* LO 1 iiuiiicvtiUou, Muzzuu , livresned from *1(W> to $1200. and « ‘mount mot on the Arena 5<v to night in the
» to 1- 3- D* ' ' a new stake has been created, the Detroit plaits took the llrst two for Parkdnle, ehnuiplonshlp match In tne C.A.ll.Ij. senes

G.H.U also !»H.-ru,.jongg—Platoon, 66 i»- «mon. for 2-year-olds. » furlongs. In ml- lh( ,,„,|ia,h ono ami Evans the fourth, and after a close and excltli.g match Mont- 
tsevoud rut», uv* furWJW At% W1 ,u,|av fhprp for the meeting here the , lm,klng It 4 to nothing after 12 minutes' «-«' won by the narrow raarg.n of cne

Dickson), o to 1, . jn toeweli), lo Highland Park Selling Stake. $LSXI, for 3- ,,|0}._ phe Waverleys netted the next two. «<*■. the sent > standing •) to 4 j.l,'nt'l'Vrf|Lf
t.ianu), u to o, -, u , _ r,rcma, year-olds and up; the Michigan Stake.gl.<10. J„ quick succession. Illlllnnl getting one ter. he ma tea waa an ■
to 1. 3- 1llu,e r S. (ole, Paul a handicap for all ages, fi furlongs, and the nml |jevack the other Ued|«th amt Evans |one Uiruout and teams put up a splen-
S^uMr ^ ? #1-m ,nr 2ye"" Z" tamed an0the'; ^ tbe to,f Waaid,ÆounU41:tG^Î.SïVphy:,m,ut.iPcn.
J Tntnl race, 1 “‘'V Amile Cnûpman^bb j ° T^Grand^ nSidlan Steeplehase at Fort Pjt, the second half the Waverleys p it up net: cov -r. L. Patrick: forwards, Ross,

«>V:1;.iroDûuda.^: srsr«*

Prisiom E**r Trade^Eclectld and Proceeds j totlàw*. Jh*mflcs;’'tl.v ! cinch. °f|tcdpu?hm«-ore'! *tSro ‘.his'uaif and sel7"yni°ccant. Johrmou. Cmilson.

tus «...man#1 “■rSC'fls ss srMX^ve^.ssvia States, glow added—Mamie «m'' for 3 y. at Olds anu 11. for g. cut with a stick the second half and re-12» (Wonder!)), 4 to ,j" ji *«f.0wg «„d up. 7 furlongs’the Buffalo _feril stltches hud to be put l,,t0

«flbS-aijffi.V- - aa tsrsspffflSss^
r*Fifth racT, 1 mtlc aud 70 yards- Flori- furlot.gs, _______ l-arkd ile..
Dlvksoii'|1°0,'to- b! ~2 ; * Libert "lOO tlHIde- McBride on Three Winner». Waverleys.
bland ! to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Baikal also Sall Kniuclsco. Jan. 2tk- Jo« ke.v McLrld.. , w gvortP>.8,
brand), 4 to , comparatively Pew rider, wmr thr^e races |.,u kd.ile.

sixth ruee, 7 furlongs—Possession, Kk, thls afternoon at Oakland. Piatt heat Ed p„,gdale..
rmîdcbramhV l to 8. 1; Asterisk. * tFUffk JXn a nock In the fifth race over the Fu- 
.a I 'iv»i?o Jti <Pi«*ri*at), lo to 1, tnritv coin’s#1. Smnmiirtcs. ... Ï ink<Iu.lu. • •Time 1’l.S. Billy Jackson, Room Mate, p.,'^ ra,v. 3 furlongs—Vm Joe, 1W <“V' Waicrleys.
& 4 *"d ra“ VVornan Grtld" pUSdUie! !

...nhoti St »«« Orleans. ' to 1. 3. late .37%. Southern Girl, George, Pàrfcdate..
New Orleans, Jan. ^p^einp^favotites 1 nnn^ro lmnCnr"lnK’ YOl° <,ir' ““ Ttaveriey^H): Goal. Elliott: joInt.WhalG

tloti of Phil Finch and Reveille, faiotins also ran. f | Kmnm Beuhold. cover. Humphrey; rover. Klllaly: rentre,
were defeated In short order ‘ay. Ibe f S. Ye„iwstone. 107 Lcvnek: right. Hilliard: left, Sinclair
weather was clear and cold, track hard l(r_ (MtBri , o </ in* (bounen. r ] arkdalc (10): Goal, lacks,m point.
S,ïïrm"^fur,ongs-KenUeL .07 (W. 3. Œ right!

»‘to'2.,3. Time 1.2». j 1. v'mackthorn. 112 (Bon Pre.cott Won by 21 to a.

tn1>i*!-l,‘Hara|Mn “ctiarlle CeHa'and Shock ner). 7 to 1. 2: Pachua. ” <K"*«»,|L 2° f ,Jt Prescott, Jan. 26.—In a go asyou-please,1 rlieitt atoo'nut ! 3. Time 1.18%. Greenock. Dotterell. Mb th(, lo(.a, acv,.„ defcatvl Iroquois by
“ ^Act 6 furlongs April Shower, i hie Vnndld. Standanl. Elmore. 1 eueil Me, L|| >(ure of ji io At no time was tber- I
1 uf a imnt^ il to “ i- Poseur, 107 (R. liny Hooker and Bsssento also ran. ' real hockey, itet-rve Varrol Shannon
110 (I hllllps). .» to -, j w fh luti Fourth rate. 1 mile and ■*> hud a cinch. No one tried to tie at least
Jv,hn^Vra.nti ‘Time 110 otêr Again, llTtncs. 97 (Grenfield). M to 5.1; Barney gmlll,ous. The line tip „ , „
(bhaier), 13 to 1, 3. pStsbrillar and i Dreyfus. 104 (Jones). 13 to 5, -, Mr. 1st 1 hoquolU (2). Keclc.-, Wallace. Barclay, t.
Masco. Our »alllc Hakim, r .txbrniar nuu|» ,04 (Tay|oM, ç5 to 1. 3. Time L4»%. | \\„||avv, W. Barclay, Gmi.llc. Shaver.
LLeIn a 1 *o r®";. Homestead ltlR Isalielllta. Mnxtress. Frangible Langford Prescott (211: Ia-S|*ranee. Ilolllngswirih,^ssurs » ?““ r~* »“»laTj"' 10 4t0 -n’me; 1 MPS1 Agnes v/rginh'. ‘ (MeBrideT. 7 to .*». 1: Edrodun 111 (Jonesb j Horrsh for Markkas. 1
"kndraltut Ocic Morc ^d)- Lirap.-r. Mary 11 to 2, 2: Bob Ragan, 111 ' Markham, Jan. 36.-What proved to be
xim'tfttrt'v Echina té Fickle Saint and I 3. Ime 1.14. Mclar, Lady 1 aslilon ami ai||| w;lH mlt|,-ipated a very exciting game
MeCafftTl). Echiitaie, r Iron King also ran. __ ’ j nf hockey, took place between Newmarket
latdy t-ellx- also tan. yards handl- Sixth race. 1 mile—Royal Red. 1)0 (Jones). I nd jj„rkham In the lntefnf.ll.-ite schedule

HI , Paul.'^ ra i l • a2re- 3 to 0. f; Estoy Msto. 116 (Marie). 7 to h. r.- tmnigbt. The lec was good and keen
eap---Phll Hnch. llo (l aul), 3 to 1. . Tlie Volt. Ill (Davis). 18 to 1. .1. Time u, d thp enthusiasm great, aid n record League. . ,,
less ON « rlmmlnsi ., tol.-. lor hand .'- ] # Harlem Sailor. Chablis. Miss Raph- pl.^vu was present Newmarket .«me -J ar West-end Y. M. C A. F"jucsth a"
(J. Dale). 7 to - 3 1' ]■** it‘°' tox ael and tarcoola Belle also ran. ,itw„ by special train and brought abont players and supporters to lie on hand sharp
mead and Brown Rose^also ran. ------------ froln there and Aurora. The J, 7.43 to-nlgnt. as theyplay the Broad;

Fifth race. lmli^^elllwMWW-Maf- Melon Trotting Races. first half 'was fast ami furious and ended views a leagim match 1 he tjotn will 11^

tier. Rarkelmore. Yellmnaton. Chanterelle, ed- Follow tig are th. es m . 11 1 J Newmarket end. each team Lowry; right wing, A. Kyle.
Romlolet and Sigmund also ran '..C^'i. rd .................. 1 ' s«,ri g three, making the final score Mark- | Aura. Lee beat the Rovers # ,»«> f g «*£ !

Sixth raw. 1% mlles-Barea. 02 (Aulm- I'h'kblrd ......... .................... • ! hum 7^ Newmarket 4. . ' own lee last night, with b. W. Harter re
ebon).' 6 to 1. 1: Hoodwink. 03 (J. Dale), *‘IJ -'••••...................................... I Referee—F. V. Wngliorne of I'ovouto I force. __,.
10 ÏO 1. 2; Catalinc. 88 (Doroimo). 9 to WianMii'tffôinery Vi !*!*.' Viiipivcs-W. MaxweR for Mark ha ui. i^rf) , m the Toronto /fhoi
:t. Time 2.11. (irnetouF. Admettus. Soldier A ,a * ^ rime 3ti ^ Uô 2.34. Dfvle for Newmarket. Tinieavepera-- ; the following players *!*!_îîFf^thP Hrood*

«arsJrayrwrs!. «!, .»£ . .. . .  fer s, «rss, ssnt & ■ ss * ?vS?ftS£?%jlSti1"*.-«rri.SSÆ'î S^rL,S.

SS.» :::::.................yssti Sïr;„r ‘SœraJiiïftA
for Markham, carrying the onck the full standing Is now. ^ T.P.
length of the rink and scoring himself. q
Markham certainly oad all the lest of the Broekvltle ......................
Fist half and rained shot after shot on Wandwerers ....
XCvinsrket's g-iol, and Wdills did remark- Ottawa .... ..............
ably well in stopping them. Newmarket Cornwall .............................. - g. 5
1 Inj-ed distinctly a defence game all thru. Montagnard .... • - fHockey league

.r%riX>3m%e Vies'dww» to 

~ w Lvat- TJ'-

"'sewmaiCket 1(4): Goal. Wlddls; iwlnt, Montreal .
Devle: ecvenpolnt. Gamble; rover. Ken- Qiwties .... 
ladv; centre, O llnilem; right wing, Doyle, shamrocks ...
left wing, Epworth. , , .................................................... 0 6

Markham (7l: iibnl. Pringle: point, National ^ Montreaj,cover-point, llalstend: rover, Sul Ivan; cen- ...Wriungto bis brethj Bra'e or^M mt,e
risht wm*1<obl,,son' SSrttW

Victoria Harbor VicloN- V!

I (true Rink Victoria Harbor succeeded in x t tht.re, and Is practb ally »at °» 
debating Barri- by a «-ore of Ô to 3. Half t„ the championship pennant (dmr
t'mi- srswe 3 to 2 igcsttLSO*, of Victoria Ilur ; o, V| frit on thinks that Hod Stuart.s team 
IT. IhWPW' a!,d Mî. ! the t alumts. will MnwDonald were tlvystarv-.xTbhimy In S<mI ; flton ha* refereed «nnKtonj» j^^ming one 
was a regular stdne w.urffWhpping all kb -Is bp Prosscd the b,lv' !.dnad'ang in the 
of shots, while ev.-ry 4Miia. ell the home tBP m?i4t popular ,.lt,gl„..,g
team played a stflidy game. Referee Me- |pa„VP. When he app* area «' ovatlon
t’ori* gave good satisfaction, tho he (ltd net rPPP„t|y ( hylic was given g
have a busy time, as there was yeiy little b bla oM friends, 
tough work. Following Is the line-up:

Victoria Harbor (el: Goal. Regan. poh-L 
Ccrhrau: cover.'^tiooilwin ; fomards, . w t- 
aer, Drollett, Mcl*n,ig;iltn and Ç orb..auf 

itarrle (31: Goal. Thomas: notnL M. Dou- 
Williams: forward*, > clr, LOjü-

HOI SPRINGS-, GOLD RACING
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

' nerves are the best and most prenons gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of Ilia conjugal love. Rostov 
fixe operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that' makes failure* 
of men. Reatorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong i 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Treatmeat 

absolutely free. Write To-Day. (U)

Osar “ Reeterlne mJ 
CURES are 
The TEST.
Near* bat. On*-

July jut, 190»' 
Dt»r Sir: — Have fin

ished taking year to days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. I weights 
lbs. mote, and sm much 
stronger, sad my nerves 
ere very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. g, 
(fairs TtUimtnial.) /

'I® 1

Only Regulars Braved the Weather— 
Again New Orleans Favorites

&

b Fail.
it ) '■ wtrees,

13.) V-

Morvtreal. |P.Os Drawer 
rr X14Ij Dr. Rohr Medicine Co,day, was

tit 4 
btvvud, 
tlie

i»’ LEA!

j. DALY REFUSED REINSTATEMENTIv
following groups, the first named clubs ill pifsfXDrVC The only remedy 
(îicli group to no" fionvyiSer ‘ for tho primary * * * ^ ^ ^ will permanently
comiK*tltlou and Appoint an umpire: Gonorrhoea.

<;ronp Nos 1—C'hesley, Whirton, Iwett W¥ r*w'r iV^ Stricture, etc. Na
^‘"g” mip'nv," ,"rtWalker,on. Fort Elgin, ?»«***;.,*?
Southampton and Durham. _ ! “medATttou, ïv^T-HI no. k'iLp’^n.ed^

Group No 3-Lm-kumv. >V Ingham, Brus ,hs. „ p„ tottk. $,,, .ecncy. sÎHOFIELD's 
sols. Mm-ardine _ntfd Wroxiftot. .Drug Stork. Llm otrekt. cor. TerauiSy

Group No. 4—St.. Marys. Stratford, Ai.sa : Toronto- 
Craig. Sea forth and Ptirkhlll.

Group No. 5—Sarnia. 1‘otroiea, Forest,
Thedford and Walltu-vhurg.

Group No. 6 Windsor. Detroit. Chat- 
Va m. Tilbury. ThamesvlIVî. Toledo and 
Grand, ltapids.

Group No. T—Londdn Thistles, Wood- 
stock. Clinton and Goderich.

Group No. S—London, .Ileusatl, Embro 
and Ingersoll,^ *

Group No. 0—Paris, Hright, Brantford 
and Platts ville.

Group No. 10-St. Tiiotmv?, Slmçoe, Ayl
mer r.nd Glencoe.

nr* ■ 
ent; ! whiêh

Gl- VoTk Jockey Club Talked Jock 
e7.s Appllentton-No Racing Dates3 eet

ONLY FOUR TEAMS LEFTThe stewards of the New York Jockey 
Club held an adjourned meeting on Monday 
without having tome to any de.4s.ou re
garding the dates for the coming season’s 
* while official Information regard-

s
'or
other j 
ocome 

semen, I

furlongs- Flutoou, U6 tB.
_ Art, IV* tUllde; 

uur Little, J» toeweli). to 
,. Juvenal 1L, Eretiia, 
Bill ixnigut, (ole, tan'

I RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE 
13458

racing.
log what Steps had been taken In the date 
natter was denied to the newspaper repor
ters, It can be eta ted oil excellent author- 

Tne Brooklyn Eagle, that the 
discussed at length, but that

Caledonians v. Granites and Aber. 
deens v. Torontos, Curl Semi

final This Morning.

105. Ffor

I

huiLHumiriiHIt), says 
matter was
.... siewaius leu lual tuey were not note 
to make any decision wt'tuout turtuer ue-
,llAccoruiug tu informa lion given out by 
bcvietary i/aiugiineid, the ttppoiiitluent of 
oniuais nit tue eointug sen sun and tue con- 
aiucratiou ui a uumuef 01 minor nypeuis 
irom ownera, trainers anu joeaeys. occu- 

the audition vt the stvwuids most ot 
'lût ouvvis uppoiutvd were: 

w. ». Voduurgu; starter, 
11. u.

—if
ork la

e bn
one The Tankard teams in this group played 

e yesterday up to the semi-tinals: Caledoni
Owen Sound Junior Champion». ans, Granites. Toronto» and East Toronto 
Owen 8ottu<l. Inn. 20. —(8pveljtl.)-~ ^he being the surviving clubs. Only two games 

elo™bl^djS“o.H.A.WdlstrKt No. 6 «ere played in the morning, as ltienmond 

. here to-nleht by defeetln-f LlatoweVa crack Hill defaulted to Toronto Granites, Klugs- 
4 W \ team by a score of 9 to 2. thus .winning tou tv (iUPCU oty and Whitby to Prospect 
4.tg> the round by three goals. The game was | 1-arg
1-«> fast end /exciting. Beattie for the locu s Brampton, with ltev. Mr. Bums and Dr. 
1-6» and Riggs in the Lletowet ‘goal were the Uout-ns at the helm, gave the Caledonians 

t-est on the lee. The teams were us fol- tue uunlt-SL k.nd ot a run. Capt. ltenuie 
•3» ! lows: „ —scored a six-euu and was only a up, tuo

, Llstowel <21: Illggs, Hay. Meyers, Grant, m-ottier Torn bad a mug lead .at the ainsu.
, 1.00 : Thompson. Ilelkmu and , legs. ushawa, without p.-aeiiee, but still

I Gwen Sound (01: Uedfern, Ellis, Brown. |U|t candy Uaukiu, also piuyed well against 
0-00 ( Beattie, McKenxIe, go-a la II and Armstrong. i-arkdalc. They say that x’uushou was so 

' ! . ’ * wen pleased over the deteat of Diydcn
' - j After the Fuck. mat lus mind was not on the game, tilgm

‘ .Von Whitby has protested the O.H.A. junior team, curled . In the utteruoou. East To- 
• —w game at Uxbridge on Monday, claiming that roll to Aoeiuecus came out with a long lead.

F. uke. one of the Uxbridge team, Is not The. Yuruutoe played uphill and dually 
a l>ona ttdi' resident of Uxbridge, and that won out oy n s.ngie snot. It. Itennle’s rlua 
R. ITitterson, an Uxbridge player, fs not was 13 up on Scott's l’arkanles at the un- 
an amateur. Ish wneu tue others had two ends to go.

Aura Lee junior hockey team won their Tney only played 16 and thus the Caledoni 
ninth game out of eleven they have play- ans won by an even dozen. Urr's Granites 
c3 in defeating the Young Tecumsehs by mushed 3 up on llalsley after n poor .tart, 
5—4) oil Aura Bee Kink yesterday. and aa Klee and Gale tied the tiueeu City.-!

At the King Edward Kink last night are out for tne year, lue players and 
Jones Bros, heat .1. F. Brown's team by 2 scores were as follows: 
to 1. McIntyre was referee. —On Queen City Ice, Mornings

St. Fanis lient the 'Chesters In tht Meth- Caledonians. Brampton,
odist League last night by 3 to 2. The James George John Deck
Saints were: Bounli-k, Adams, Hastings, u. prentice Chas. Paekbam
Brown, Crlghton, McNair, Woodley. j. ltenuie Geor

The Intermediate Lakevlews neat the Koht. Kennie, sk. .20 Kev.
Broadvlews 111 the Lacrosse-Hockey league 
last night by 3 to 1 at Old Orchard K.nk.

On Broadview Ice in the senior series of 
the Lacrosse-Hockey League the home 
team bent the Baracas by 11 to 2, thus 

winning the district without defeat. The 
winners were: J. Mlver, E. ( *arkei -[;■
Nash, A. llatt, C. Good, F. Fielder, W.
Brown (captain). , , .

Ihe louiig lorontos beat Dominion ex- 
pre«6 «. Victoria. Ctilegc Rink by •> Jo 4 

the senior aeriep Lacroese-Hocke>

i«« y« œt ar«
Fo’o'k rM e¥«°s:

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

etlL

ss
TORONTO BOWLERS AT WORK.f<l to ifi 

re’ eng
frtca. >«1 law* Ai.™ r
imlted; rife

—First Malt -
..Evnn« ............
..Evans ......
. Red path ....
..Evans ......
...Hilllanl -------
...Sinclair .... 
. ..LevnvK .....
,. .Itedpath ....
...Kvan* ..........
—Seco’ul Half - 
..Rc'lpath .... 
..Ktlmiy 

. .Redpat.l 
. .Vnrdoe .
.. Ingles ..

mem
i>« uure.
înara'masid’y; clerk of tue semes,
11-iskmoie; imddoeK and patrol Ji dge, j. E. 
liaii; starting judge. 11. U. ltoniau; timer,
"aU^oi^Vir'1 odululs selected served in 
similar ratnielties last year, mat no inen- 
,,,,,, wa„ mane cuuecruing the appointment 
oi juugt'S at tne nnisu a), toe su - aids was 
U matter that caused eoosiueraoie comment 
among tollowers ul toe sport. No exp.uua- 
iion tor the* important oui.ssion was maue- 

i cr the past two or mice stasous in.- 
ulùcea have oeen niled ny 4 lureuee McDow- 

uu<i vnarles It. rciu.ugul. At prvs. al Mr. ieDowell Is presiding in New urlvans,
. ... Vi- i'ettiugiti is acting in a sitmiai
vaeàt.W ^ tue California tracks, it Whs 
estimated that there will be at least one 
new fate in the judges stand on tne 
LM8ivru travKs ucxi yvui.

Then- was a ton anefiaancc of the stew
ards at tne meeting, wlueu was foriau. y 
organised with August Btituout, tuu.iuian,

I. tveene. \ne-cualruniu, alld ». tv 
bturgis secret m y and treasurer, present 
ntso were t. U. Httcneeck, u. *x. Knapp, 
j. H. bradioru ami Auurtw .uilivi.

Tne uppisvation oi J. Daly, tbe 
Jockey Vuo was iuüvtuiitHy sospoiideu at 
ine GotUbine tor persistent rougu riding, 
asking ioe-reinstatement, was taoled. l av 
si-creiarv was instructed to uotny Mr. ltig- 
gtus, tue tataer ot jockey " Hit 
taat the Jo.key Club uau no power t« can- 
eel a contract between Higg.ns auU N. J. 
fcmlih. tue application or iicirry VViblams 
for a Jockey s license was . denied, and 
JoeUty ..arnes Poland and .1. II. 'lab. r, Wrüo 
tot into trouble over me taring of lbe
I, 01s. au 1 rose at 1 .uiltcv last .tall, «Çre *- 
stored to good standing, the application 
01 *. A. I ui rnphrey, wuo got| into irouc'e 
tor lae alleged uupmg 01 tue hoise loseaa

trai xs last summer, for a re- 
uiv,, ug ot his ease, was denied.

lue assistant secretary was 
lu noth) Mrs. Homan mat the stewards 
refisc u. Interfere w th her contract with
J. 11. t irr for tbe services of her son. 
ltu,Olid Homan; also to notify Wjlilutu 
Gi..„»u tuai ns son Is released .rout ». K. 
Doviér, as 110 pupirs an- on hie with in. 
Jot-kev trail, me assistant secretary was 
fi rtlier Instructed to not") tin- eeg strar 
to continue to pu Irtish In tile hind “OOk a 
1st of animals sold ny the Ureeqevs 1 ro- 
feetlvr Assoelatmu, and to fut Hier, “«"JS

tin produce was not eligible ivr

. 300
Grenadier# Attain - Had Hl|tlie#t In

dividual Score and beet Average.
GOMERSALL’S 900 CURE

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address os 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST,

• Hamilton, Ont
Rubber goods for sale; •

The wlnfng teams In the Toronto Tenpin 
League Thursday were: Grenadiers. Toron
to®, Indians, Llederkronx B and Royal Ca
nadians. The Greuadiers bowled well, get'1 
tlug the highest team score of the night, 
namely, 614 1-3. They had no less than 
four men ever 600 and beat White’s aggre
gation of ball rollers by 380 pins. The 
Grenadiers are showing greatly improved 
form of late. 'I foe Toron toe won on the 
difficult Union alleys by 134 plus from the 
Union team, urvey made a good score, 
633, for his team. The Indians on Lteder- 
kranz A alleys had four over 6ÛU and bent 
the A team by 4^J pins. The Indians ran 
the Grenadiers n close race for the best 
team average of tne night. They got 
«13 1-16. The Lleclerkrnnz B team beat the 
Sunshines by 229 pins. The Royals won 
from the Merchants by 473 pins.

Phillips of the Grenadiers had the high
est ludividaul score, c»f the night, namely, 
670. Mvt'rec of the Indians team was a 
close second with 667.

Other high scores^’ere: Ent whir, tie (Lie- 
derkraus A) 636, Long (Grenadiers» 646, 
Turvey lUnlousi 633, Selby (Indians» tKkb 
Bryers (Grenadiers) 627, Fellow (Grena
diers) 622, Alhson (Toronto^) 622, Gordon 
iKovais) 620. Hutberland (Royals) «14, Arm 
strong (Indians) 614, Meade (Indians) 612. 
Summary:

— On Liederkranz B Alleys—
Sunshines—

Mitchell..........
Hawley .....
Havkett............
Urlngle ....
Burrows ....
Fisher .... ..

DENT OP 
-mber th: 
-uly «tig 
in which 
icrs .rt H 
bonths-Ht 
osltiens |i 
tv to

4.00

.1 1ling rial 
t ea full
"on Sc 

■ street,

GREERS FOR "AHORNEY-GENERAL"■
Here Already 

Given Him Cabinet Poeition.
Mr. Fog’» Worker.

FOUND 
>o make
trout wit 
mill, nla

The giant sweep of J. J- Foy in South 
Toronto was given fitting celebration 
last night by a section of his band of 
workers at the committee room*. 231 
East Queen-street. The banquet, which 
brought loge he • about three score faith- 

afl-round sik^ess.

on
ml

Mi
nd. relis 
leatloas
rat

ge Peaker 
11. N. Burns.

A. B. Nichols F. W." liawsou
Jos. Irving It K. Elliott
Geo. Sauer TUos. 'I'norburu
'tom Kennie, sk.. .16 Dr. J. Huberts, sk.ll

littleLimitât!, fu! henchmen, was an 
The rooms had been gaily decorated 
for the occasion, and bore such legend# - ^ 
as' "Whitney For Ours” find "Welcome

..17

n n—ail
ace

v flrit-ei 
roiutirw 

ingwoed.
to) the Attorney-General," the latter 
conveying a delicate compliment, which,Total...................... 28

Oshava.
J. Lefroy 
A. ltaukiu 
A. Lambert

..14 J. A. Sykes, sk.. .20
J. Proven
K. S. McLaughlin 
T. E. Baker

it. Puushon 
skip.. .. •• ..

:...36Total..................
Fitrkdalu.

H. J. Crawford 
Dr. Peaker 
Moses Hunter 
A. Harris, sk....
A. A. Helilwell
J. E. Hall
K, King 
Win. ticott, sk.. ..27 P.

in view of all things, was considered 
hardly too premature. A two-piece or
chestra dispensed willing, if -somewhat 
uncertain, strains of music, as accom- 
pjfnlmont to the cheerful clatter ot 

, knife and fork. Everyone was in Jovial 
mood, and even a suspicion that the 
operators on the harp and violin were 

, trying to find the note combination of
• ÎS !ïï£î-ï "Good Old Summer Time.," did not cre-
• 2§ ÎÔ4 n,V ate any marked area^of low pressure.
• JJ-, 1W>1-4SJ I Mr. Foy. on arrival, was teielved with
■ 21# 2111» 1H6—S*l1 glad acclaim, and after letters of re-
.. auo 136 178-537 gret from Dr. Pyne, C. C. Robinson. A.

E. Kemp and Claude Macdonell had 
been read, he was toasted and called 
upon to speak. He did so briefly, stat
ing that the present was his first out- 

. 212 266 196-614 side appearance In twelve days, sive
226 138 193—571 when he went out to vote, die appre

ciated their invaluable work In getting 
out the vote in Ward 2. South Toronto 
had done nobly against Rosslem. The 
victory won had been waited for for 

. ... ;tH79 long years, and there were those who
f22aS.S*A^ ........................ had grown old waiting for It. Thorn*»,

Eiitwhlstte . .... 205 214 237--«36 Crawford had phoned him that after-
Cnsack   ................ .. 216 199 199 564 poon and congratulated him on the
Winters........................ .. J® jSMk riose chase he had given him (Mr. Cr-»*-
Wnld ................................... J'1?. m HlrfS ford) for the largest majority in the
Ewing ................................. - j -O.J province, and saying that had he (Foy)
Duncan .... .................. 1H7 - 16 _ _ bePll Blck a day longer he would prob-

..3256 ably have wrested the honor from him. 
The speaker concluded, however, that 
his masterly silence had been golden. 

Edmund Bristol was welcomed to 
Magnificent ma-

.THY WQ. 
. capable of 
ug to felloe

.. 136 145 215-496

.. 268 171 144—523 

.. 148 157 178—483

.. 171 187 185—543

.. 163 196 161-553-

.. 163 146 188 -500

ilie IniMra.
Tale,
n' 8TBNÔ- Oil till* Iv.UI

Average, $16 1-3. Total........................3008
lJederkranx B—

Warner ................ ..
Macdonald............
McKay ...................
Napolltano
Black ................ .. •
Dkwsou ...................

E Instructed

-Total...................... 41 Total.....................
—On Queen City Ice, Afternoon— 

Granite. Queen City.
F. Trimble S. Clapperton
B. Ityan K. Soutnaui
James Vance. G- 8- Ly°u-,
J.H.Orr.sk...........15 II.-A- llalsley, sk.l-
W.Hyslop. W. Phillips.
J,D.Shields. J- C. Scott.
W.E.McMurtry. J- -V Jackson.
W-J.Oalc.sk........... 17 U. B. ltlcsk ...li

5GOOD 
1rs. M

1■

B8. .8827MVjSfty for'ljederkraiix B. 229 'idD,” 

—On Liederkranz A Alleys— 
Indians—

Armstrong ...*
Wells ... 
liorsch .
Selby ....

McCree .

TTtLE
diet

concern: him t mi i 
rc gist ra i)oii.mission ..2»Total................

1'arkdalc.
.32 W. Scott, sk .... V 

..12 A. 1). Harris, sk .13

. .32Total.....................
Caledonians

L.Kennie, sk.........
T.Kennie. sk.........

I Favorites. Won Three.
Uls Amri'lcs. .Ian. 26.—To-day's card at dlack Joe ........................... .. • \* *• r*•

Ascot Park was onlj’ ordinary, and the Time 2.23Vi, —-o.
sport was mediocre. Favorites captured
three of the six events. The summaries: Ontario Circelt Dntes-

First race, steepleffliase. short course. Stratford, Jail. 26.—At a meeting of the 
handicap-Flea. 171 (Sullivar*. « to 5. 1*. Canadian Trotting and Pacing Association 
Grafter. 140 (Rerhart). 3 to 1. 2: Declino. hero yesterday, th*> following «Ja^es
1rs) (McHugh), ô to 2. 3. Time 3.03. Dr. Vvn. claimed for harness meets In. Western 
Ulork a»*d May Holiday also ran. Ontario during tbe coining

Second race, 7 fnrloncs Ricefnl. 97 tsvuforth—June 12 ami .a
(Ken). « fo 1.1: William F. 11... 107 (.1. New Hamburg—June 6,
looker); 0 to 1. 2: Lcdatrlx. 102 iE. Wn’sh>. London—Juue 13, 14, i0 aim lo.
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.29. Graylette. Frank I.istowel—June iSJ, JI :Ufod
^ Stratford^June 2» and 3U, and July l.

Hamilton—Juiy 3, 4 atnl o. 
ï'reston—July 14 and lo. - .
Th» following were the secretaries hi at- 

,lance: M. Broderick, oeafortn, W. K. 
Pluuim, .New Hamburg; !). Fraser, London. 
W Kidd, Llstowel ; T. 8. 1 ouin, Straliorci , 
w; A. Collins, Hamilton; T. A. Lawra*)U, 
Preston.

, 181 163 211—585 
196 223 211 -688 

. 187 203 222—612 

. 211 235 221-667

SUP- Indoor Baseball.
In the Garrison Baseball League last 

flight, tbe following games were decided
4Mb. U Vo..................5 0 4 3 1 2 3 X-2»
Q. u. It. signal .... 6 0 6 1 1 1 2 O-JU,

4Mb. G Co. .. ....«60 1 2 05 2 2-18! 
Gov.-Gen. B, ».. î tt 4i 0 O A 2 U# 0—11

...0 0 4 0 0.2 85—23

... 4 0 «111
Tpronto Light Horse won from g.O.H., 

F L’o., by default.

0
f31 Total................spj.atlri Total.......... ......... 22

—At Granite Rink Afternoon—
Aberdeen. Lake vie w.ïtîiïtr* afct.

F.Biaylmk. O W. McKenzie.
W. Booth, sk......... . 25 It. Yoidig, sk .... 11
W.ltell. ----------------J- thick.
A.Blaylock. U- Spriire.

lSSSdren.sk. .21 " • Mànsêli, sk .. S ■ Average M2 M..............

r,.otai ..................46 Total..................... io -On Cnlon Alleys-
'Joronto. , Prospobt Park.

George Gale. ' arl) ie.
.I.S.MvMtirroy. Vt. boi-hcs.
t’lcirlos Swalfcv. lt. Harrison.

Hi R«f.rthUr’6k15 Kev^ bf ■S.mt.ï
A. 13. Wheel»».
W. F. Lewis.

15 J. 'J. Gibson.sk.. 9

2
6i1

TOSGB-B*; 31

summer:

48th. V t o. . 
48th. D Vo.

and 8.i'Æ 18isS1 72 72
6\ *- . 2
7

WORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 28

Unions— 
Turvey ... 
Williams . 
Wallace .. 
Martin ... 
Harper 
Wilson ...

* vvt 17M •*43’ 4»st 1 whole-souled manner. .
••• m 179 ÏOT -JH3 joritles. he said, were won by the work

177 181 193—551 of guch men as those around him. Me
; s a sls ïs’OTSMît.s,

grasp or appreciate the significance.
Mr Foy. whom indisposition com- . 

nelled to leave early, was made the 
subject of a lovai demonstration as h* 
moved out. "Three cheers tor the ■>*- 
tornev general." was the suggestlon.amt

** Thomas Foster. R. Seymour Corl-y 
and other nromlnent wooers aI’o sPoko 
in complaisant style, and a m-icli np 
predated musical ehtertslnment was 

l contributed to bv Ma.fr Eugene 
Lockhart. William Baggs. Walter Corby

* 'HM ter ; &pkeston 

preps, eel
E. II. Walsh. 
K.K.Syroule.
I .O.Cayley, sk .. .

Total.

Hot Springs Selections.
FIRST RACE—Marti-- Tht Captain,-Sol 

Smith.
SECOND RACE—Saldova, Oaklawu, Mo- 

hur.
THIRD RACE—Gavin C„ Little Butter

cup. 1 ol. Simpson.
-FOURTH RACE- Joe Goss, Thespian, 

Peggy. ■■■'
FIFTH RACE—Thlsbe, Jake Ward, Op

erator.
SIXTH RACE—Waterford, Ivcrnta, Coru-

Aaeot Selections.
FIRST RACE — Expressing. Dorothea 

Fix v. Auuis. ....
SECOND RACE Lady Mirthful, Mac- 

FUrknot', I'uuctillo:
liAVi; Mart

Basketball.
There Is a double bill at the West End 

v xi C A to-night. I icing a match game 
Ktwccn ihe Hamilton and W»,t End Y. 
M C A hoys and the first Ontario Basket.
n,.!, ■ I cacro match between the „seniorSSrSiH
ray, Ross.

Average. 563 0-6. Total ........................ 3388
'I'Prontos—

Olllls ...
Allison ..
Spink ...
Wallace .
Jennings 
Boyd ..

Average, 380 1-9. Total. •
Majority for Torontos. 134; pins.

—On Grenadier» Alleys—

n bath

204 207 183 594 
215 194-622 
201 183 -595

201 174 201 -576
.. 226 168 178—572
.. 205 180 173—558

..3517

Total .... .....29 
ti* sc nil-finals the

Total........... .......... -30
'Jhls morning In me 

Granites and Caledontana^ meet-rat Queen 
lee and tin«t Toronto v. JLforwrn at 

tbe Granite. ‘ “

m
Gentry, RalphTHIRD

ltccsc, Retailor. *
FOURTH RACE Tim Payiie.Kenilworth, 

Tim 11 lirai.
FIFTH RACE Sea Sick,

A's'|XTH RACE .InvOin de Paris, Capable, 

Frci-slas.

day < tty ................ The final in group 1 will lie
curled this aftirnoon at l.ho OriniHc.

Cap Games at Brentford.
Brantford, Jan.. 26.—Parla. IfiattavHle, 

felim oc and Berlin Jcfutlltcd In the district 
cup competition, here this afternoon, leaving 
Waterloo. Galt Granités, '.alt, Brantfogd, 
Dundee. Hamilton Victorias, and Mamllbnt 
Th irties. Waterloo I«rougir, two Hespeler 
men with them and were thrown out. The

, - . . . . .  î w -icr.sr* >.. «r-Jrrsj»Æï.““Swoo.-fes» t E....„winning easily. The game stopped with thlrtv-flve members present, lnesuu w. Da vis. sk...........l- \ ri..k
m “nt“5 to play on account of one of the ^ Food Preservation and Fooil U.W.Scott. « V i itt'e= K Mî: ?«....

IS?3Sr£r SHSss ..........5

jtep^ss- •e&jsi s üssss- i ...torwards. Crayth, Hamel. Thorn,, ^afterwards spoken to by II.MeFhh. sk........  0. 0=u.., sk .-1-

Thonufra Macfarlane. chlefe j J.Cio«jka^ j'; ^STVence.

i-aa,k- * •••18

—.... .
DrsPMnriTrdand Lang of the University

0f-n,erOsecUon heard with extreme re
gret of the death of a v^u«i "ie^hpr
of the executive conimUte Prcf. T P.;
K,rof who hmad to"toS a vicUm to ty

phoid fever, and p resolution of con- 
dolence was passed.

rSlSS Whltcstone,
west Find Bov»: forward». Blckle, Mont-

SOME PRESERVATIVES HARMLESS.wall White's—
A. Archambault .. .
White .
Baird .
Darby .
Hayes..............
L. Archambault

Average. 549%. Total ..... 
Grenadiers—

Bryera..............
Stltzel .... ..
Vhtlltps...........
Edmundson ..
Ixmg ................
Fellow............

Average, «14 1-3. Total »-•••••••

minr'Z ^nCdik,;’1A./oy’--
Merchants—

Mncdonald .... •••
Gibson .....................
V. Dlaaette...............
A. Dtsaette..............
Newton.............. • •
Uke .............................

Average. 498 1-3.
Uoyai»—

.lolinatone ..
Walton ....
Gordon ....
Boyce ....
Tapp» •••
Sutherland..

. 1iX> 217 1KL-5IK)
- IS % and others.
V. 187 152 134--473 
.. 16» 178 172 519
.. 190 217 191-598

............. .. .3267 Hon. Mr. Strattoo la Town, Bat V»-
’ worried and Saying Nothing.

Iflusex Park Weight*.
Hot Springs. Jan. JR.—First race, 5% 

fnrkings. selling:
Gnauettvi .. ... .1<H>
E. Hunt 
Marco ....
Ln«l.v Stone 
Keby. dilue .... VM 
bt. Florence ....101 

Second race,' 3 furlongs:
Aim'll, h II ....loi George khell ...103 
Oak Lawn .... Ill Saidor.i . .
Uriiive Glemi ...103 .Iinih Lee .. 
Wcqno8ton.iltig .Ilf* Monnr ....
I'reD.v Girl ....115 Brl*k Top ..
Frequ-Mitlv .. . .Ill 
'third race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Lady Varlhi . .. M3 Co1. Simpson ...100 
Foxy Grandma . 95 Mah.o Simms . .loo 
Little Buttercup. 102 All Scarlet ...105, 
Fort Arthur ....loo Obatn\v 
T*.i1 Esquimau .100 Voltaic ...
Va vin C ............. 106 Black Cat ..... 106

Fourth va ce. 6 furlongs, telling:
• aptiiiu Nerotii . 93 Joe Goss ............106
Peggy....................... 82 Thespian .. .*..lo3:
Diviittitiou .. . . 104- 

Ml ta race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Ktliei i»avis ....!<•»» Arb-rti ....
Alabnrvh .• .. . *.‘W c.>pci*jii*or ..
Tliisoc ... .* .. .101 Moabona . . 
ltosc Court .....106 * Ike ...
Glad’ Smile ... 97 Moorhen .... ... 97
."lift'in Boy ...108 jjrike Ward .. .103 
Sixth race, 1 1-1« mile», selling:

Priority ...
Kihiitiri ‘ ..
G hui wood 
Waterford

Hamilton 
vey: centre,

”s*. «»"
McLrod, Central. ____ _

Ascot Park Program.
Los Angeles, .Inn. 26. -First race, 4 fur-

*EIVi-lnicr-) _____115 lb*tiy-i'cnxsiice .IÙ

Prince o,K*«>his .115 
Expressing . : .,112 
Dorothea Frey..11,2 
That's Wliar ...111 
Lovai Front .. .111 

Second race, Slausou • ourse. » Iling: 
'Sàiill ,. .. Il-, i.itH" .vide .... 10.
M l.' Flo -knee . .114 Punctilio ■ - ■ •
Palmist . .114 Lady Mirthful ..in.I
Limit of I.aw. .14 Ii.n17.atln- .. .. • M
Vcticii ............... 112 It'-n Eric ............ AJ?
My Gem .............. 108 Utiohniil ..

Small Qaantltlra—Chemi

cal mdaetry Lecture.
If Used la

hot LIKE THIS in THE OLDEN DAYS iWillie Gregg ...104 
Tn*' Cap ui In ,.. .108 
Martins ...104
Sol Smith ...... 106
Miss a nth my . .102 
Juvenal Maxim .101

RE AST' PL
furniture
rrâ-T S«' SP*'

a III: cover, 
well, Grasctt and Brownlee.104Placent .... ■ l'ri

Il.i ........................... I'»1
Vaztizsti, ... .
At,i,H ......................1'*'
Guil.i.it Ltirty Inn

E net
.17

219 177 2111 -627 _____
’u, -^4 226-Hon. 3. R. Stratton of Peterbon, and . 
194 193 192 576 M K. cowan, K.C., of Montreal, were 

VS M leered at the Kin, Edward Hoftd 

last night. Mr. Stratton was In town 
looking after his business interesta.
XX htch Will require his presence here A

.. ,17 ,69 191—567
• : în m 1^.: IS i tonner,y Prominent romiclana^l^aim.

: 151 \t- lir. W o? thfontario elccüons^belng Jgttrf
- « «* 147^' 1 politics” »8n^gVnXthTwoL Kto

Tria,.......v...............»» ^uV,!hworryPontoe aubjectandasthey

of seats in the

Amateur Boxing.
i rof. Morlnrlty wih '!

Elm street on 'f Physical culture. ILn 
pupHa in boxing an l^P^tj |naIiy xvn-.clies. 
Good Lu< k A. • , i.t .»||0 he
medals and champioj*«b‘P^ ^ v-ck to 
that he will bt‘gln * in - citv imateuv
pn pare for ^L s oillc ^r the Mutual
r^tRlnk O^F^yweck.

r. 107
114.

Us\AKÏ St’J 
peels list In dli*
Bin Mtik^Jggg

ince-str««V 
nd nirbt*. ^ 
ilioM U _

118 . 200
.118

..3686

Third race, 1 mile:
..106 Gird lest, me .... 9» 
.. t)8 Mart Gentry ... 95 
.. its Grown Princess .
.. 98

Itatv'i rtrv‘=" , 
IPdador ....
Slv'iit.
The Gadfly ..

Only a Few Record» Broken.
, , i„ in, -a—This has ben an Ormond, 1 la., -la". - ,vacee, and

ideal day for ‘hc * 'Sf wcte bn.kc.i the 
"while only “ ££ The afternoon pro-
arort wy» enJojaWe. n r cvoutg Ba
gram « a» *« ,pr rP,.or,i last year
ra« made the Ullo“V"rg of aal machines

'"The"American record for “«J
, set omis was made by t nariea
f„gr, here làri year. I-onla S. Ross broke 

the world's record for steam cars. This 
i-ccortl Of 27 3-5 seconds was made by Le- 

94 . , tn Mr. Voss to-day madt tht
1"1 kilometer which Is about three-fifths of (l 
6T ^ ,p In *4 î .-, seconds, lowering the world s 

rreoi'd by 3 2-5 seconds and the American
record .held by himself, 5 2--> seconds fto Stratford Scored 13.

- ’S mile. There was no previous kllometc r . ' 26 —The Ixtndon Ramh
FIRST KACiy-Ojlbwa, Signal II., Ixo*’ ” , for steam cars. sftrâîtord Intermediate played a

Snow. Mr Bowden. Mr. Macdonald Mr YandcrJ fare und^Gitfwd m ^ (| ,, A series
SECOND RACE Male Hanlon, 1‘arkl- , anl, „t|,er owners of fast raring eais ohnmph n I K"' team winning by

rime. Mary Worth. made o trv for the kilometer record. | ?.îr ‘ m to The llnc-up was:
THIRD RACE Blcncnworth, Onyx.Bob m",lP ,.Xceilcnt"time, lint did not lower the 1-,13|^d®nt '(2)-Goal.

world's record. Gauchlcr; cover point.
ve. (milt u: rover. Mellon min: 
i"n«lcrhlll‘ right wing. Vanilliers.

----- i Stoitford H3I- lioal. Woods; point. M-
Editor World : When all is done. Ni,.hol: i-over IMdol. Forbcs oontie, . 

toe tomb is writ, no, what he parson; rover, Edmunds, left whig, 
what he shoutohave heere d.f Bvr||„

05
ual’0 «V 95

Keferec—Kebbetoy.1^'iirth race. 6 furlongs, handicap:
Tim Hurst ..
‘|\a\"v .... .. 
ileather Honey . 9n

.. 96 

.. irti
K'Uiihv.rtli .. . .112 
'Vim Payne .. 
Wiili.iiu Wright. 
Dciigou .. ... .100

Lout to Belleville.• Peterlioro
Feterboro, .Inn. 26.-In a Junior hockey

fo UBe,îevlUe T* jh

frrpererimro^e;n,llwereLu-,ara;raPy'lMe

teVeterbroo (2)-Gonl. Fitzpatrick; poh,it. 
McHtro: cover point. Long: ro\pr- V 
Hams: centre. McFarlane; right wiig. 
Smith: left wing. IU».

Belleville (0)--Gonl.
Townsend : cover point. Conley; rover, 
per" centre. Allen: right wing. Weller;

W KefereS—-t'haueor Elliott.

107
-

- poi~
24 West t: i

m Toronto Won Friendly Game.
The Toronto» beat Queen City in .» friend- 

i« «t night by four Vnot-», ns follows: 
-On Victurli Kink

Toronto.
S. K. Snninl T*.
T. •». Lash.

M First raw. Slausou cours», rolling :
Lady Ktspar ... 99 
Wliltcsvine .

... vr

...103
171 184 188—54*

“ 212 146 217- 0.»
* 212 195 213-6W

■ 173 182 182- 537 
2ir> JS2 196—57# 

Î74 204 «14

ralgna they 
for. two members sure 
r-ew cabinet.

A diligent 
failed to

ltft'.i Lear .....119 
Cr-iit Mog'il 
Miss Provo1 .....117 - lb'isaiii .... 
lusinvt'ir ..
Hiiido) Princess. 112 
Tlv Lieutenant .119

. 9:>119 1U6 1y game94 108IS. search of the hotel regia- 
re veut the presence in 

„n nf anv of the victors in the con- 
,prt white the only vanquished mem- 
!fpt* "near was Dr. mut ledge of MH*

I “'5 k
"rr mW.»

Dominion elections.

)4. .113 Light of V:iy 
1 Kd *. ‘tironado 
Sea Sick

Queen City.
V. XV. Ellis.
J.l-lrsthrm*.

..........4 ...n
Ri^c’^Phersb.,.

R '.ImiWm'sk":.......21 A |tc".. ''Wall-ice, sk. 6

S \v Barrett. Hr. Pear,on.
l U.'cooror F. B. Allen.
J.E. Thompson. «• 'L ®"r"J
W. Duffett.sk........... a .1. I «ten. sk ■ ■ ■

riding there is talk among j T„t.l..............Xt Qrocu nf”!"*...........”

Conservatives along the line of Andrew ( Quopp c|ty.

$5-6*.--k

be arduous, fStill there is much to he G. ''olcnlv.
«=).id in favoXof removing from offtte ,, Fatr<.iotl.. „ \ li 17
those employes of the Boss administra- ,alggd1l„ „k........... . A. H. Baln s.sk.

. . . . . . . . . . . . »
'*«. . . . . *'

owen^to. r-?.. 8r^; ^of party above the interests or tne t eo i « ., ,, w„, b(>lll nnifi nmviat bon-
ple Crown attorneys who have been * i-rii -0|limpnP,ng Tu. -d iy next, at 9 
r.ere partv agents and who have stood ; ll!l„,;.k „.,u. The eonqieutl-Hi will lie a 
fLtwnen the t>»ople and their rights g|| rlng. open to oil. Tie* home dull 
between e , Appointera to office qul|ted to four rlnko; om.lilc rinhs, )in-
mti«t be examined Apjrotm^^ R.„B rj^xhe prizes are: First pria--, four
within the oast two ■ iollv if -old medals; second prize, one pair "f eurl-
wae really in a minority1. espe laUy if to ,hp rimncra up In the priori-
tbev were members of the legislature ■ - Consolation match, first prize
r- n hardiv expect to hold a rlvetted " ,,rf pH,s; se.-on-l pri*". -w- Mb' of
riolm to "their positions. Above an. f. yU,„cs to the rmiiien-np n the
marked for droapita,ion. are those oflV ÿ™Êtlon match._____ _
rials'lwho -ere^etlve^rtlmm,^

in office and _ fhPy have shown them- Mary*, Ian. 26.- V. W.*Amlr.i*, sc
By their acts tne) nw w»hout a „„..«™Sf trustee» of the Western Ontario

Victoria College,W... oTwhat i* meant by

w,.‘M f^reaSr nf- principle asVy w-ej that th-^mi,

f;f"rcamrwcre»aR%leg?,,n<înL5: ^"party they would resign before ft*

ing teams fairir fast thmout. the blow falls. , ,p| mpmbera Ï1 i?. tondoii an-1 extend n lordlnl invl-

l$S*gSI@eSi@E:î
B'Js—,« Si Ï.S1 m»'- »™ “ — 1

SU» 91 .. 236 ters
.99

Nixth race. 1 mil,1 an.I 5*i .vanls, selling:
M*»r»leltt‘ ..............103
Flora Bright.... ‘-'8 
lar.lin Departs.. 98 
Vygmallon .. .. 95 i 
Itaiuiillo
• Hug Dong II . . 94 
Fv'esins................95

point.
Vep-

.. :t4<«.. 85 LeeliD 
.. i ll v’orir.vali .. 
.. J<»2 ExcMitr.il . 
..ini Turramlo .. 

EJ. Tierney ....109 lverala

...102 
. .107

Hutton: Majority tor R^fc-'."

—League Stnmllng
Won. Lc*c.

2 *
- leitll-iulst l-H)g ..*..117» 

• "a pa hi,* .. .Vlu5
1‘axliiiaste.' .. ^
Julv Gyp . .. ." 
Gr.ivlct !" .105
Mi Itein* . . .M3
Mr. Ro1>1iiki»ii ...103

.846 

.769 
. *,!W 
. r.î)3
w Beggar Would Be fcho.er.

il»» ' John Crosbld Is only 21 years of-**e. 
.307 U,. L police Write him down aa a.307 b,".'^rnnaT vagrant and beggar. Tee- 
»«- !V°Te„ he accosted Dr. McMaeter of 

Mrffau, street"^amd asked for a little 
atVdi". hri^iv^.h^usnal.VhaMtoek-ou^r 

w ork, nothing ' t„ Pome along
doctor toldl 'he toiletv^t. ^

Jockey Break» « Leg. - and hpq dKhfg a^id Church elreeta. Crow

fr-ilte the Confederation^Llto Building hi, teeth. It is charr

Hospital? ™ 'ed. “H* - —

. BA
r31 MANY HEVOS TO FALL.1.15

1*15
111C. cent. Toronto» . •

It. <’. B. C.
I milans ..
Grenndlvrs 
Liederkranz B 
White’s .........
Men-hfints . •
SuiiPhTueP .. 
l iederkranz A
’"lanm- ncxrVnésday: Toromo*.
Kroshi'nc at WbR>.. rirm-rtier. 

Unions at Merensnt,^_______

3> per io
the recent

95 i X9
New Orleans Selections.

"S
4the Part -'f 9partlnaimlilp on 

SerxnntP to Be Pnnl*l»ed.
Active

Civil
67etc.
85t Çf* 

»n«TV H5Oakland Selections. „ |
FIRST RACE Mogregov. Golden Idol.

! Murphy.
SECOND RACE l'leknway. Lady Kent, i Flil llTH RACE Daisy Green, W. L. 

InstninviiV • George. Belle of Mi Ilford.
TilIlili RACE Mr. Dingle, The Ledean, j FIFTH RAl’E Kabmita, Dalesman, Mon- 

fl Ivndorn !.. i tebnnk.
HI, un I HACK sat. Nicholas. Sais.Ro-1 ^TH RACE Joe Lesser. Mom-wall, 

nisilne.
FIFTH RACE inspector Munro. Glenar- [

Von. Vtgoroso.2
• <IXTlt It A « 'E dlenitoii, Gateway, Vena
tor.

94In every

«S? 9Revnolds: point,
MeGuffln; centre, 

left wing.

. 4 1121
e

EPITAPH.

o-uiiij) 6^*?
““end »«*•*■ -upon 

was butNew Orleans Card.m New Orleans. Jau. 7*.. First race. 6 furl'
| longs:

Margaret O........... Vi5 Evelyn Kinsey .197
Lev Siioxv .. . .107 Stalker
Glsbovk ... ,lu7 Ojlbwa
Sign hi Jl................lo7 Jelvn .. .

Second race, IT furlongs:
Stolen Moments .107 Miss Gomez ...110 
Lnd.v Felix .. . . 1 <i-3 Mary Glenn ....lid 
Mary Worth . ,ln5 Male llanlon ..ltd 
Inquisitive Girl .P>5 Parisienne ....110 
tjeorgle Baldwin.li»3

I liTro^vs'e. 6V; furlongs, selling:
T.adv Walter . . 95 Bonnie Lith .. . .ldd 
Parnassus . . .. 97 •

_. , . Gait Defeated Ayr.
Took the Railway Ticket. Bpfoi( .1 fair attendance

in- Frank Su.ie has had to postpone JJ- ,A'rdrfp„i,rà Avr her- to-night, s.-.v- >t 
.107 trip to Montreal. He met Joseph Rose- ^ ^Tti.À. mtcrmmlUtto name «InH 

hitter giving his address as 129 Centre- W.|S ,,VPn|V ,-ontestcd. sta.ldliii, - -ill .it 
rvenue and told him of his ftTTentions. -n,u line-up:

•nd wards, Robson, via» . 1Hdnt uobs-Mi;
Ayr : .Finnic- 70* cr. ' W Willis

wmi'on. L M Watson, Lovett. 
Referee—Harry Peel of London.

.. .26Total .. . 

Grand total : . 53Who
Oakland Entries.

Son Franeisco .Ian. 26. First nice, five 
furlongs, selling:
Mrtirpyor . . .liu M zpab ..

<1 olden Idol . ... HO Angellea .
«nn Jc, .............1 id i 'alfulate
J B. Smith . ..lid S|¥>ndulix
’I'be Celt ...........lid Grenore ..

Horoml rave. 6 furlongs, selling:
Belle Blued ... Ill Sir Preston ... .101
Instrument ....1(6 Th - Hawaiian . .!«*)
lanly Kvnt.........p>4 R lose a ....................98 j Bex or ley .
lMuknway .. pi:: Itvtek Fowler .. 97 Breaker

^ Preston .................101
Third rare, 1 3 16 miles, selling:.

" Tiuodoru L.. . . ldi F nie.............

IP
d

.110 Tm
point. Codling; 
Turnbull: for- 500 PIECES 

FANCY SILESIA
. ...105 

. . 102 
.. 102 

. . .102

tl0nissaldthto have laid hands on 

, retained the transportatioh voucher. 
• I Doth men are Italians.

'■Son
. .1112 i llnnger In “HooklnR On."

"nyx I!..................102 i Archie Marshall. 12 years <t age. »v-
.. 19,1 Wellesley .. ..102 , „t 154 Oak street, was "hooklnK

a I’ariiam T60 KLM, T.ïte behind ajk^He was throwra

N^™n,e: d!V,,rinrÿ Xet?R:....105 in toe Sick Children’s Hospital with a

Dnlsv Green ....ICO Fa von ills...............105 broken »eP-
B of Millford . .100 Heritage .............. 105
Gold Spink .. .. Vti Whorler................. 107
W. I*. George . .102 Drop o'Rye ....107
Capt. Gnines 

Firth nu*e.
Hadrian ................lr-' King Ro<e ....V-0
Hari»oon . 10S Dan McKenna . .123
Rabnnta .. ....11 *• A «tarit a .................1J3
Dalesman ............ 116 Montebank .. . .126-,

Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles, selling:
. 99;

- O.H.A. To-Day.

venhurst.

pM
n'SinX Cha»^^

iSl

.. 97 Peterboro,

To sell at from 13 1-2 to 30 cents.
NEW LINES JUST TO HAND

.101
Mr. Dingle .. .„pd 

,Greenock .
Out burst . .
Jn< k Little .

loi
Former*» ..
The Lndaean ...101

.101101
Bv Hal»* » Dnpllente Key.

no
trunk Percy Otto fir-nm-nn is a 
fellow lodger. It is asserted 'hat he 
t sed a duplicate key on the trunk. He 

arrested yesterday.

Pretty One Hlmaelf.
i'"' John Barrett of «1 Tivi-rioivavenuc

...............  is under arrest. He is said to have
Mack ..1<D sfo]pn H pail nf pickles from William 

' •,U7 Hoffman. 78 Colhorne-street.

..101
Fourth race, 6V. furlongs, handicap:

•* Nicholas . .122 Mat. Hogan ...108
. .. . ... ui Ishlana ,.

Kcminlih' . . .^. lld Sea Voyage 
Fifth ace. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling: 

A|r- Fa in um .. 1«Z« 'rhorndab* .. ..1
Glenarvou . .HU) Vlgoroso..............104
Eftoy List o' '. ... 107 
Week Thorn

P. Ksnv . . .101
Hlxth race, 7 fu; lougi : _

Janitor............. luti Gateway.............9?»
Imjdtoii...............y 7 Rector...................99
Cairtalu ForbCc.lu2 Soufricro............ 97

. .105 
1 md.v. .107 

. .100 Charles M. Home
Inspector Munro!92 

107 Young Pepper.. 91 TorontoCor. Bay and Wellington Sts.#In n. 9‘- Stonewall .. 
. 87 Rian . .
.'90 Gra vina

Non eta
T M.lv 1'011 SO .
G corf’- Vivian
Lee King ............90 Toot soy
Sarah Maxim . . .Too lessor . 
Homestead .. ..95

■M V
Sts7*’1 e

i

ic . I

Perfect ManKoodMEN’S
WINTER HATS
Regular $3 Huts fur $ 1 «50
Fine Fur Felts—soft »md stiff— 

„eWHt Americas Slacks.

CRAWFORD BROS.
limited. TAILORS.

Car. Y»n««*nd Shuttf Sts.

t 
4
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